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We are so close! Thanks to many generous donors, we are $2,000 away from

having the Anatomage Table completely funded! The Anatomage is truly amazing

and has already enhanced science education for the girls entrusted to Archbishop

Chapelle High School. Help us inspire future scientists and medical professionals.

Any gift of $1,000 or more will be acknowledged on a Donor Recognition Plaque

that will be prominently displayed in the Biology Lab. Please consider donating

today! https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/anatomage-table.html
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Anatomage Table

Winter Apparel Campaign!

https://stores.inksoft.com/chapelle_winter_store/shop/home
https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/anatomage-table.html


Click HERE to join the Alumnae Association today!  

 

Annual Alumnae dues are used to offset the operational expenses for events such as the

Evening of Reflection,  Breakfast with Santa, the Alumnae Inductions, Cocktails in the

Courtyard, and so much more! Please consider joining as an Annual member or a Lifetime

member. Benefits of membership include an alumnae pin, and special recognition or added

perks at all events.  The annual membership is from July 1 - June 30.

Annual Membership $25 Lifetime Membership $300
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Membership

Chip Chip Hooray!
Congratulations to the following alumnae whose recent accomplishments

were shared with the Alumnae Office:

Sandy Juarez  '88 and Lory Cenac Lewis '02 were voted to the not-for-profit board

of the newly opened GiGi's Playhouse New Orleans Down Syndrome Achievement

Center located in Metairie, LA.

Julieanne Natal Lund '10 has been named the new Executive Director for Girls on

the Run New Orleans. Girls on the Run is a girl empowerment nonprofit that focuses

on the empowerment and inspiration of girls 3rd-8th grade using a fun experience

based curriculum which creatively integrates running.

https://app.etapestry.com/cart/ArchbishopChapelleHighS/default/index.php
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Fall Graduates 2020

Kelsey Doucet '12
 

Kelsey Conley '15
 

Jenna Duhe  '15 
 

Kelly Engolia  '15
 

Kayla Jones '16
 

Margaret Shepherd '17
 
 

 

Bachelor's Degree

Doctoral Degree
Randi Robarts '88

 

Master's Degree
Anna Kitchen '88

 

Congratulations
to the following alumnae who have shared their recent
graduations with the Alumnae Office:



Alumnae Survey

Alumna updates  (Change of name, address, etc.)

Chip Chip Hooray! (Share with us awards and other good news) 

Chipmunk Babies (Birth announcements) 

Prayers (Recovery and Sympathy)

We want to hear from you!  

Look for alumnae news in upcoming Alumnae Newsletters! 
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Stay Connected

Reunions
During these unprecedented times, many classes have decided to postpone or

cancel their reunions for this year. If you are interested in helping organize a

reunion, please contact Pam Kennedy '87, Director of Alumnae at 504-467-3105 or

at pkennedy@archbishopchapelle.org.

https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/class-of-1976.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGx11ulSgcXYlvvifeKAmniH9_f6uxVkg5kYpsBlYm1Dqn5w/viewform
https://forms.gle/GQ38pvBsrehgPrEv9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH7pK1VVNoGTb5PMCUCuNbGJs5XZsWhBkRnjEMw5d-ENKBqg/viewform
http://archbishopchapelle.org/


Christina Cambre Ramon '07, a son, Joseph Lloyd, 5/2020

Jessie Dupuy Dupre '09, a daughter, Gianna Louise, 12/2020

Ashley DeLatte Bernard '13, a daughter, Palmer Zoe, 12/2020

Rae Sharp Bruno '13, a daughter, Blake Taylor, 12/2020
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The Chapelle Community asks for continued prayers for the families

of our beloved alumnae that have passed away .

In Memory

Chipmunk Babies
Cheryl Lacoste '69

Joseph Lloyd Ramon
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Upcoming Events

Career Day is scheduled for Friday, April 9, 2021. If you are interested in

being a presenter please fill out the link below or contact Jessica Reeg at

jreeg@archbishopchapelle.org. https://forms.gle/P3z37bXLK1xvmPGE7

https://forms.gle/P3z37bXLK1xvmPGE7


ALUMNAE EVENTS
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To sponsor the event, donate a prize, or volunteer for Emerald Gala 2021,

contact Matti Rae Seymour, Director of Community Events at

mseymour@archbishopchapelle.org.

Upcoming Events


